May Day . . . Mary's Day

Not only for an hour . . . not only for a day . . . but for a lifetime and forever . . . Mary, Queen of Peace . . . Mother of Notre Dame . . . Tonight 8 o'clock church bells announce Mary's Hour . . . Student-sponsored candlelight procession, chanting the Rosary Grotto-bound . . . Consecration to the Immaculate Heart . . . Renewal of Baptismal Promises . . . Sermon . . . Benediction . . .

"I am the Lady of the Rosary . . . People must amend their lives, ask pardon for their sins and not offend Our Lord any more for He is already too much offended . . . If my requests are heard, Russia will be converted and there will be peace . . . If not, she will spread her errors throughout the entire world, fomenting wars and persecution of the Church . . ."

Note: Adoration during May, Monday through Friday, 11 a.m. - 1 p.m. . . . Novena for Mother's Day begins May 4th.